Reduction of twin pregnancy to singleton: does it improve pregnancy outcome?
To compare pregnancy complications, obstetrical and neonatal outcome of twin pregnancies reduced to singleton, with both non-reduced twin pregnancies and singleton pregnancies. A retrospective case-control study was performed at the Obstetrics and Gynecology Ultrasound unit of a tertiary referral medical center. Patient's population included 32 bi-chorionic bi-amniotic twin pregnancies reduced to singleton and 35 non-reduced twin pregnancies. Thirty-six patients with singleton pregnancies comprised the second control group. Main outcome measures were rates of pregnancy complications, preterm delivery (both before 37 weeks of gestation and before 34 weeks of gestation), late abortions, intra-uterine growth retardation, cesarean section, mean birth weights, and mean gestational age at delivery. The reduced twin pregnancies group had similar rates of total pregnancy complications, preterm deliveries, and cesarean section as non-reduced twins. Gestational age at delivery and mean birth weight were also similar to non-reduced twins and significantly different compared with singletons. Preterm delivery and late abortion incidences were significantly higher when reduction was beyond 15 weeks gestation. Reduction of twin pregnancy to singleton does not change significantly pregnancy course and outcome. Favorable obstetrical and neonatal outcomes could be achieved by performing early, first trimester reductions.